
Perfect Baby HealST
O U g II t to
mean glow-

ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
thry are missing the life of food
.uken. This loss is overcome by

Scoffs Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-pliius- ,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

, Uniost as palatable as milk.
c .1 In BcoM ,t IWm--. N. V All ririicglnln.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Drarefcts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will E'vc great satisfaction. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALISES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says :

"ShUoh'tViUillZcr'SAVllD MY ilKB.' 1

CATARRHlit-- ill fcw ii
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Try this Itemcdy. Itwlll
Toliove anu uure you. rnuj iw uia. ium ju,
lector for its successful treatment Is furnlshod
free. BhiloU's Remedies aro sold by us on 0
(ruaronteo to give satisfaction.

For Bale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

CARTER'S

wm Walk

pick Headache and relieve all tho troubles lncf
dent to a bilious etsto of tho system, Buca aa
Business, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Tain In tho Bide, &c Whlla their most
pemsiksblo success has been shown in curing

facaiache, yet Carter's littlo Liver Silla art
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

thisannoylna complaint, whllo they alsa
correct alldleordcrsof thestomachtlmulatotha
liver and regulate tho bowols. Even If they oalj
enrca

(Acts they would bo almostprlcelcss to thoso who
lenlfor from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnoss does notond here.and thosa
irho once try them will find theso littlo pllU valu-

able In somany ways that they will not ba wil-
ding to do without them. But after ollolclc head

lis the banc o so many llvos that hero Is wbers
ItroniaVo our great boaat. Our pub cure It while
Others do not.

I Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very small and
(very easy to take. One or two pills makoa dose,
tihey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
ipurgs, but by their gentle action please all who
utothem. Invialsat25centsj live for $1. Sold
'by drnrjgiets everywhere, or sjnt by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

PILLS
OrJsliial stud Only Genuine.

bate, aJwaj-- riUbU. laoics, tk
Drueelit for CSiehtttUrm JfnalUh lit.
mond Brand ia IleA md Gold metallic1

J bo in, with blu ribbon. Tula5 no nllirr. Ittfut dantttraut tulMtltu,
'tun and imUatwnt. AtHragflsti, or tod 4o,

Btamjn Tor particular, testimonial tn4
relief for fmtet,n in Utter, br return

Hull. 10.4)00 TftttiinoulKll. Aam
rChltfleter Clicmlcul Co..Mfilun Hnimtwu

eiA bj tU Lw&4 ttmsslttit VMlado., I'm,

IN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

9 El

Has Blood the tei.t for SIXTY YlSAJtS

land has proved Itself tho best remedy i
f known for tho euro of Consumption,

Couahs, Collin, iriiooptiu Cough, and
laUXung Diseases in young or old.

1'rlro 23o., 60o., untl 81.00 per bottlo,
SOLO EVERYWHERE.

heMBT, JCHNS08 4 tOSu, rji., Vt.

PATARRII v v
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave lieriKKSraHThe first bo-
ttle seemed to ErKhJ aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Da. L. 13. Pitciiev, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swht Sl'isoiwo Co., Atlanta, Ga.

T. HAVIOE,Q
SUROEOX DENTIST.

Office Northeast Oor. Mala and Centre Sts.
Shenandoah, over Stela's drug store.

LEWELLING'S POSITION I

He Says the Populists Have
Carried Their Point.

REPUBLICANS TO ELECT ASENA70R.

A Skull itiid Crossbomn Heme Up In
IIhII Tim lNiulUt

Hunan Menu in Its New Quarters lluw
nioitdshcd Whs Attiltlmt.
Topeka, Kun., Feb. 21, The following

statement was given out yesterday by the
Governor's stenographer. It wai pre-
pared by a Populist editor, and is an edi-
torial for this week's Populist papers. It
is approved by Gov. Lewelliug, but he
does not wish it to be classed us an offi-

cial document:
"iNow thut peace has been declared, it

should be borne in mind that the Popu-
lists have carried their point, nud hare
wrung from the Kepnhlican u solemn
pledge to cease nil further attempts to
molest or attempt the extiuctioti of the
Populist House.

"The compulsory vacation of Repre-
sentative Hall nmy not he pleasant to
the personal feelings of the Populists,
but it is tho price the Populists pay for
believing that the Republicans have no
part iu loyalty or lespcct for law or offi-

cial oaths.
"Hence, when it is said that tho Gov-

ernor has made terms with a power,
which, but a short time ao, ho tunned u
lawless body, ho frankly admits and
says hu did it just us tho Union men did
ut Fort Sumter when they recognized Jeff
Davis, or the loyal people of Lawrence
when they recognized Quantrell."

A human skull and cross bones hang-
ing over a door iu the main corridor of
the State House attracted much atten-
tion until it was removed by Secretary of
State Osborne. On the wall a hand
pointed to an inscription which read!
"This man ventured too far up. Observe
his fate. Subef" On tho floor beneath
was a large valise lyiug wide open and
partly filled with human boues.

The Populist House met in the after-
noon in tho south basement corridor of
the House building. Carpeuters were
at work Sunday and yesterday morning
fixing up the corridor. An imposing
stand was made for Speaker Duusmore
out of pine lumber and u low platform
was made for the clerks of the House.
No provision was made for reporters.

The desks of the members are merely
high benches o( pine and are 20 Inches
wide. Each desk will bo used by three
members and they aro arranged iu two
rows with an aisle between. Sergeant-ut-Arm- s

Dick made no uttempt to secure
tho State desks fearing there would bo
trouble.

Since all danger of war has passed it
has como out that but littlo was needed
to have provoked bloodshed. Shortly
after signing the compact the Qoveruor
gave, out thut ho intended to retract his
signature.

Upon hearing of his Intentions Mr.
Cubbison, of Wyandotte, went to him
and said:

"Governor, do I understand that you
wish to take your name from this paper?"

Tho Goveruor answered that ho had
signed it under duress and under mis-
taken ideas. Doster is said to have been
with him, and told him that the Popu-
lists would never forgive him, and pos-
sibly he would not escape serious trouble,
so be decided to withdraw from tho
agreement.

Mr. Cubbison then said to him:
"Governor, if you withhold your

from the paper there will bo 1,000
men killed within SO minute, and you
will be one of them. The House is ready
to fight for its rights. It will tolerate
imprisonment no longer. It has been
hard to hold the members back. The
sergeants-at-arra- s are ready and well
armed, and the sheriff cannot control his
men on the outside much longer. The
fight will begin as soon as you say so,
and it will begin in this corridor iu trout
of your office. Think what you are do-
ing."

Gov. Lewclllng reached out his hand
and said: "Give- mo tho paper. Let it
stand."

This alone averted war.
Republicans iu caucus have decided to

elect another Senator this week.
The cause of this action is said to be

tho assurance from national Domocratio
leaders that if the Republicans will elect
a stalwart Democrat ho will bo beated
over John W. Martin.

The cholco of tho Republicans is Bailey
P. Waggoner, who is here looking after
his Interests.

The Republicans claim to havo positive.
assurances that Wuggener will be seated
if be is elected.

X'rrseilted to tho i't'lucu uf Wales.
Losnos, Feb. 21. Minlstor Lincoln

presented William Waldorf Astor and
Liuet Uom. Wlllluin a. uowles, the re
cently uppoluted Naval Attache of tho
American Legation, to tho Prince of
Wales, nt the levee held this afternoon ut
St. James's Palace by the i'rluco.

Mna Juuli's Suit Acnlust Sirs. Thtirber,
New York, Feb. 21. Miss Emma Juch,

tho opera biugor, has begun suit iu the
Supreme uourt, ngainst airs, j. jsi. inur
ber, wife of F. II. Thurber, head ot tho
firm of Tliurber, wuyianu ai company,
to recover $s,Uso.03 for breach of con
traot.

Sohnlder Adjudged Insane.
Wasmkotok, Feb. 21. The court

which has been investigating the alleged
insanity of Howard Schnider, who mur
dercd his wife and brother-in-la- in this
city, has adjudged him sane, and he has
been to ueatu, to ue nangea
on the 17th of .March.

1,500 Tons of Coal for Fishes.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. The steam

barge Reliance, which sank yesterday oil
Block Island, was owned by the mila-delph- ia

& Reading Coal company, and
was bound from this port for Boston with
n cargo of 1,0UU tons ot coal.

Several Injured, Konu Killed,
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 21. The oastbound

train on the Texas Pacific was wrecked
minunlii vafcterdav afternoon. Sev

eral persons were injured, some of them
badlv. but no one was kiuou. xue in
jured were taken to Murshall.

Harris' Hearing Afrulu l'lmtjioned.
Nmw Yokk. Feb. 21. The hearlna on

motion for u new trial In the oase of
Cwrlylo W. Harris, who was convicted of
having poisoned ills wife, Helen Potts
Harris, has been again postpoued at the
request of the District Attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jag. W.hull Is, Vt oodHloch, S. T.
Mr, Shultis Relates the Remarkable Recov

ery of Himielf Oild Wife,
"t wns tcrriblr trotiblrd ithniTtom

at B, mr fond would break up iitr n "u r tat-- ,

ft wnull witlto up evrry nil: lit Ith a
fmrnlnir, nonr dUtrcNNi-i- l foclliia-tl- x rc.
Hint made my Ilf aliiuxt Ultbrurnble. 1

lo. torr-- wim pu j viciniioa n iuhk immy
fiirpii. hut nnno hclncl me: P( ud iu or

nr. nnvlil KrltiK'riv-- f'a orttn Iti ni- -

ilj', f HondlMK, IS. Vt, 1 i numd til
ll V is i Rll r llama ii. a line in i vnuu
n iirt b Corel had fln'ulieil lb (Iilrd btJ!lo I
v aicm-od- . But th rr"at" t LletsltiK v. jstlm
'uro it 1 hi nil ilr.who pro ions

lo tikn-- ' it wns troubled with urunc i com
mon l.i nil women. Mie v :is un ill nmt sue
;nuld hardly tlrilir in rst II 'ii'mut tin- iioi.nc,
lin Inn trii li nil kilnll lit N i Cllli .1 mull IV" eun S.

lint with no avail until sue, used iivplt
It nurd)', lit n nltort tlnle (.lie beuu to
plcitup In lieuUli and and is a
won wimittn itnuy. i hihu-mi- n .i:o
had it not Ixfn lor Ur. Kennedy ' l't vor-lt- o

Itumrdy, slip would have lecn In lirr
irnivo Ut' lli trrcnlfn nifill-- .

Inn tin earth. I tHvurlli it' M'vlglit
in guld."

Wo gunrantco n cure, or money
Try it. you run no risk.

President Smith, of the Central Ver
mont railroad, to which road the Now
London Northern Is leased for a term of.
09 years, says there is no foundation for
the rumor that tho Northern will be
leased to tho New York, New Huven &
Hartford.

A strong concerted movement is being
mado by the citizens of St. Louis to havo
the honor of naming the first American
line steamer built in this country by the
now company which has bought tho City
of Paris and the City of New York, alter
their city.

Vt saUier ifursaasc.
Washihotok. II. a. Fob.21. For Now Knir.

lnnd: Light snow or rain, precodod by gen-
erally fair woathor, stationary tetnperuturo,
followed by Increasing cloudiness and thrcat-enin- p

weather westerly winds;
moderntely cold wave with brisk
and high northerly winds, dangerous gales on
tho coast.

For Eastern Now York, Eastorn Penn
sylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware and Wary.
land: Generally fair, followed by light snow or
rain, cold wave with gales ou tho
coast of Maryland uud Dolawaro, high and
brisk northerly winds in New York and Penn
sylvania.

For Western Now York: Local ; snows.
at lake stations, preceded by generally fair
weather, southerly wluds shifting to north-westerl- y,

stationary temperature, followed by
cold wavo

For Wostorn Pennsylvania: Snow or rain
preceded by generally fair weather, station
ary temperature followed by cold wavo to
night, northerly winds.

NEW VOltK. atAKKUTS.

New York. Feb. on call was easy
at i vei cent.

UONDS CLOSINO PIIICKS.

U. B. to. r 1121-- 1

U. S. 4s. o 1131-- 4

STOCKS CLOSINO.
Delaware & Hudson 132 1

Delaware, Lacuawanna & Western. ... 1511-- 3

Erie 137-- J
Krio preferred ,i
Tjikn Shore 1281.4
New Jersey Central 12M.3
Now York Central H 195.3
Heading.. 97-- 8

western union wji--a

QltAIN mauuet.
Wheat No. !i rea win tor: li Jfaroh J8 BA--

May 81.
Corn No. 2. mixed: 521-- Maroh 2 Mar

81 . .
oats xso, 2 nuxoa: u( n March ss: ilar

rilODDCE UAUKST.
BoTTKn

Creamery. State le Ponn , 29 ja
Creamery, Western, firsts 20 W
Creumorv. Western, seconds. t'l &

State dairy, h. f. tubs, extras 27 23
CUEESE

State factory, full cream, fanoy,, 113-- 1 12
btate iaciory, mil cream, nno iuj-- t iis--i
state factory, common to fair..,.. 9 10

Lamp-chimney- s cost so littlo
that we let them go on break- -

g. We go on buying0 and
grumbling.

V nat snould we ao (
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and " Pearl-glas- s ;" tliey are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

lie willing to pay a nickel
more ana stop tins constant
expense and annoyance.

rittsburirh. Pn, Geo. A. JIachetii Co.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Mam t., Shenandoah.

OPBING OF "9- 3- Intending buyers
nro Invited to Inspect what may bo

termed tho largest varloty of Furniture
over seen In Shenandoah. Prlcoa tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sowing
Muahlnes In various styles and price.

J. P.
Williams & Son,

U South Main St.

JOHN R. UOYIiB,

Aliorcey-at-La- ir as j Rtal Eitile Agtii,

Office UeddsU't Uuliaint, Shensndtos. Pi

ITHE KfiMD
THAT CURES

JKROMl", 11 .MX,
Wttrrfonl, N. Y.

TORTURING
r Headache for 10 Years S" t

n
Dana's Sarsaparilla

"I WAS CURED 1 "
Mil. llAT-I- . WAtf THE IIlT MAN TO Imrtl4HriS

DAN SIN COIK 1KB. Llh EN Ari HBTbLUi YOllS
DtiilHlhult. BR

l)ANA SAItBAPARILI.A Co.! W
gHj (Ji.M'l.F.Mr.N 1 hnw- twt ti a fliifTorrr fromH

IIttMlllll ttltt lllt It'll yiMII'M. ijmtaK
gfalt I saw iti one uf our nnur oil athiTtlgr-gf-

Mud nt of yotir iiictlli inc, uJ vt UHtoii(I(i'riil cured. ess
fS I tlecltlMl to try one brttU. Tho llrrt ItottlfS
tjngrefltly l hip, nd by tho tlinol had taken IW
Stwo more liotUct 1 WAS WltVAt. I canS

rucouuuui J g
JDAjNA'S

SABSAPARILLA
SiiAiufe anil rollnlilii meilU'liii.
sM Uofiiccuullryount, vm
122 Wtcrford,N. V. JKItOMH HALL. fQ
Hp Tho truth of .Mr. Ball', Mntrinrnt l cort!(Io.l lounbl Jt, MclJCHMOTT, SBJ Cohoc, N. Y. l'liannadtU EUg Dana Sarsaparula Co., Belfast, Maine. jg

LIT
Notice is hereby given to the

qualified electors of the Bor-
ough of Shenandoah, that an
election will be held on

in mum sist, 13 !

For the following officers:

One Person for Chief Burgess.

One Person for Colector or Re-

ceiver of Taxes.

One Person for Hiqh Constable.

One Person for Auditor.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
Iligrli Constable,

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 9, 1803.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Centra and JF7i(fff Bt

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market

To Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We alo oarry an immense line of
Btovos, Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

USINESS CHANCE.
A very successful Corporation wants an Agent

to represent it In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 1150 per month. Iluslness Is endorsed by
Hanks and loading corumerolal houses. Agent
must Invest f ISO, which is (ully secured. No
peddling. A chance of u lifetime to obtain a
good paying business from the start. Address
for particulars. "IDENTIFICATION," P. O.
llox 1333, New York.

Begs to announce to bis friends and
patrons and the public generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by U. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA,

H. j. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Uest Wines, Liquors, Users, Ales and

brands of Olgara always on hnd.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON :AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old staud.)

Main mid Coal Hts,, Hlicitaiulottli.
Uest beer, ale and porter on tan. The finest

brands of whiskeys and olgarg. i'ool room

GEN. BEAUREGARD DEAD

Famous Confederate Leader
Passes Away.

VELL KNOWN IN NORTH AND60UTH.

In llml llnan 111 for Sonm Tlmc8no-cumlte- d

t Hnurl fullllrt' Took HH

Ai'tlvn Putt In the Klielllb Flrtnl "
Fort giiliiior.

New OautANi, Feb. St. Gen. Tlerro
G. T. Bennreuard, who has been ill for
several weeks, died at hl home in this
city lost night.

Pierre Gustavo Toussaint BennreKaril
was boru near New Orleans May 2b 181b,
of French descent. Ho was educated ut

et Point, uradtiotiim in 1HU8, and en
tered the cavalry. He was distinguished
in the Mexican war nt Vent Ucu and
'crro Uordo and was twice wounded.

In lain he was placed Iu charge of the
defenses of Louisiana, and in 1S00 was
aiipoiuted suiierinteudeut of West Point
ac.idemy.

Uu resittieil from the United States
army on Feb. 20, 1801, to accept a com-
mission us brigiulief-genuru- l iu the Con-
federate army,

lie was in command of the Confederate
forces at tho bombardment of Fort Sum-
ter in April, lb'Ol.

Ho nlbo couimandod nt Hull Kun in the
same year, defeating tho forces ot Geti.
McDowell.

Iu 1802 ho commanded a corps in the
Army uf the Mississippi, and ou the death
of Gen. Johnson ho assumed tho chief
command.

Ho served with Gen. Joseph E. John-
ston iu North Carolina uutil the final sur-rend-

Iu 1805.

FIRE ISLAND CASE IN COURT.
Tho Judge DUuilBsed II, Tlioruliy lleeid

lliE 111 l avor uf the Male Ulllcers.
New Yoiik, Feb. 21. The case of the

Islip Health Board against Gov. Flower
and Health Ofllcer JeuKins was dhmlssed
by Judge Cullen in Brooklyn yesterday

The case is the result of the Fire Islaud
cholera scare.

Tho judgo held that tho Quarautinu
ofllclals had no right to establish a per
mauent station anywhere on Long Island,
but decided that they might iucrease
their facilities In times of great danger.

The Lost Hoy Hint ltotulliud.
I'aius. Feb. 21. A marked sensation

was caused by the disappearance of the
youug sou of M. Bourgeois, Miuister of
Justice. On Saturday morning ho was
taken to school lu his fathor's carriage,
as usual, aud since that timo was not
seen until he returned to his father's
houso lust night. Au explanation of his
absence is withheld.

Prominent Iliiighiiiututi 3tun Dead,
BlNtJHAMON-- , N. Y., Feb. 21. Hallani

Eldredge, onu of the oldest uud most
prominent residents of this city died
hero yesterday. He was a nephew of
Gen. Joihua Whitney, tho fouudor of
liingbamtou, nud was tho fatber-iu-lui- v

of Col. J. II. Withliigton of the New York
Advertiser. Ho was 72 years old.

Dr. Graves to lie Tried Affulti May 22,
Denver, Feb. 21. Dr. T. Thatcher

Graves appeared in court yesterday to
hear the judge's decision In regard to th
time for a rehearing of his case. The
court decided ou May 22 as the day for
tho now trial. No effort will be mado to
secure bail, and he will remain iu jail
uutil the tliiieof the trial.

Urawliis Couijiuiiy li'ullilre.
New York, Feb. 21. The Empire State

Brewing company has brought proceed
inv's for a voluntary dissolutiou. The
liabilities are $211,502 and the assets
$184,CC0. Justice Beach has appointed
Charles L. Weikcr temporary receiver
aud Augustus C. Brum referee. The
capital is $300,000.

Rochester lloycott Deolared Off.
BociiESTEit. N. Y., Feb. 21. A long

conference with Sol White, secretary of
the Kochester Clothiers' exchange, with
other labor leaders, lias resulted in the
issuance of an official notice declaring off
the bovcott on clothing manufactured by
the members ot the Bochoster Clothiers'
exchange.

llttiiuflt' Concert nt Lukeivood,
Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 21. A concert

will bo Kiven tliis evening at the Laurel
in the Fines, for tho benefit of the New
York Kindergarten association aud the
Dietkitohen. Mrs. Cleveland Is one of
the patronesses and both Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland are expected to be present.

IntmKuly Cohi nt Toronto.
Toronto, Feb. 21. The blizzard which

prevailed throughout the Province of
Ontario Saturday and Sunday has demor-
alized railway trafilc. Passenger trains
on all roads are from one to twelve hours
late and several have been oanoelled. Tho
weather y is intensely cold.

May Make Ilumluy Costly.
Mt. Veiinon, Ind., Feb. 21. The hom- -

ln ...111 r,f. ttta ITurlnnf............. imttnnt.IUJ Wll " vm wuij.i.i.j Ui
Terre Haute, located here, has been
totally uestroyeu uy ure. ioss noout
$100,000; fully insured. The fire was
started by spontaneous combustion iu
one of the wurerooms.

Orln VnndorhHVeii's Iloiun Itiirned.
Patersos, N. J., Feb. 21 The old

home of Oriu Vanderhaven, the veteran
editor ot the Passalo City Herald, nt
Lakeview, lately occupied by William
Brown, was completely destroyed by Ure
yesterday. Loss, $0,000; Binall insurance.

"o Brmvery on the Fair Grounds.
Chicago, Feb. 21. There will probably

be no Model Distillery at the World's
Fair. Collector Warner aunouueed yes
Unlay that his office could not permit a
still to be run there ami it any such an
attempt was made it would be stopped.

To I'ny for the Dulny,

London, Feb. 21. The supplementary
civil service estimates oonUiu au item of
90.000 pounds for the compensation of
BehrinK Sea sealers for losses due to the
delay in arranging a modus vlveudl in
1BU1.

ClioleriiiB llHiilnr In Chill.
Bantiaoo de Chim, Feb. 91. Cboterine

is raging throughout the country towns
of southern I'hili, carrying off childreu
by tho huudreda.

j. sTnin 1',i'r riifiiflti swsiiHhiMiiiiiifrtir.

2r

D&MlJIgNiV!!
TUoro Is notninK into ino riuiuiiwtlc&UINtr riliuHivi red bv thf trruat uneclalblL

Df!. MILES, to euro all m.ivjuj diseases, M
Mnadaohe. tho Blues, Nervous Prostra
tion, Sleeplosaness, Neuralgia, St. Vitus

uoltin tl'olr practice, and say tho remits are
ri ndcrf ul. Wo li'ivo hundreds of testimonials
ll.o theno rromaruintiHts. "ivu imvimrvurKiiuiiji
,n thing hUo it." Snow & Co., bynu uso, N. T.
lJvprTi.jitloBoldbrlnKSWonl"cif pr ilio," J.O.

,.r..i ,I3iiiu.,..Ia llll. HTlia hii.l. nrtlli'F. Wfl ATAT
oui.-l'ii- u, mniui w w.. w --

ind.'' WoodiTorth A Ck... lrt Viayne, Ind.
"Kervlne soils better than anything we evsr
hnfl." H. F. WysttACo., Concord, NT n. Trtat
bottlo and boot of testimonials Free atclmggwav
UR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I mfe

Unlike tho Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicals
are used In themm preparation of

W. BAKER Si CO.'S

1 1reakfastGocoa
tvhlelt is absolutely
pure anil soluble.

It has more tAau threetlmss
the strength of Cocoa lalxed
with Starch, Arrowroot OS
Suear. and Is far moro ecr

nomlcal, coitfii? less than one cent a cup.
ll is ueuciuus, nourisuiug, enu .sii.si
DIOCSIED.

Sold by Ororora etcrjttlicrs.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Masr

Molders!

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
or heal your burns like

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCGR POR IT.
JTAIS. S. KIKK&CO., Chicago.

The Best Boap fasWhile Russian Soap llunaels.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash oora

panics represented by

IDjrWTID FAUST,
120 S. JaroinSt., Shenanooah.Pa.

Act on a new principle
regulate the liter, stomich
and bowels through tAe
ntrva. i)n. MiLsy l'Hio
speedily cure blllotiBBeaSv
torpid liver and constlpf
tton. biiisiiasr, muaossj
emoftl fjodOBeB,25cta.-ttample-

irte at riregi,rtot,
Dr. Miles i. Co.. ElUmt, lafij

IEWIS' 98 LYI
(paTESTFI))

The strong' .ui nrru I.vdwu. PaOfek
other Lti it f. tun uuc pow.iur ad pMM
111 KCKLI wl'.tt rai) fctllf ild tun OOftlMIt 11Iwbv rftav lor H lit mane tht tjMf
tumM Mara Kotp u ?OuilniMe viihomthoA
IT T it BrT t.,r o!i Buslnrj wmW riff
dUlniVilnit Eloka, cloMtu, wublsff hPK.

PI?M'A. SAIT M'J"fJ Otf
r.en. Alt .,Phlla.,P.

CURE
YOURSELT I

Flf (rnnhlniluiltl. i.nr....l.M1
ll .lfPt. Whit.. iitiArmntn..l.n..Ti
nr nnv mm i iif-- ihuihaM. ..1.1

ffyour driiggiBt f..r a bottle of

Iwlthouttho aid or publicity of
1 doctor. ind
1 guaranteed not lo stricture.

ins L'niversai American Curs.
Manufactured bv

.The Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation: they don't know
who to confide Into get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fiinals Regulator

n Specific isr PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed ftse.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Attest. 6a.1 bald Wy Kit UruggUU.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Uiist Centre 8trot.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brsadles,

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

mm it


